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5 palcs in toial

Coffee with a Twist
It sas

a biner.

e$l

wind morning, and James *as glad ollhe muee}

remth oflhc Cana

Ncro. Thiswas his onc conce$ion to tlE 2l'r cenlury; evcry Monday norningansi
sainsbury-s. a

lanillocolle

iattd and ochocolale nvisl psslry.

lle

st

ina quier comei hh

shopping baAs on Euord.r hh lbcr. his hcad in hisnewspaper. Jamets nind $as
bur hisbody wasbeginnin8 ro

lielirs

age, and he didn t Nanl to causc p.ople

iillsha.|.

My touble.

Lirlls did hc knoN how much lrorblo emconesould cause,rz in rhc nexr hour!

AsuddcndBft ofice-coHaninadehinglanceup. Ayoungwonanhadcoorein.ondwos
shnding hy the door l.oking rodnd nenodslJ,. Janes didi l

whenshecaughrsighrothim,ddsnited.

I

dognie

e

her.

was corlused

tom

le looked down quickty. owry

her gaze.

Buta lew niDures later she w65llnding near him,acul ofcofTe in one hand, and hcr
shopping iD rhe other, 'Excuse mc,'she said brusquely, I reed lo si! here.- James mnled

hh newspap€r. hopinr
u

she would eo

p, geslured to the em ply

chai

awa). but she didn1. Ilesished and,withour lookina

oppos ite

h

im. The

woma n steppcd

ov9

h

is

b.gs. and srl

doM.'Thankrou.'-shesid, andfoBivemeifth soundcd rudc. l meani ro say dolotr
mind illsnhere'.buI ilcareoutwong ' Janes ignored her bur shc pcs htcd. iMy

.Jmcs"

Srill not looking up.

"Whataloulda]. lesy.treanie.inSdinsbur] s. You looked tcribll, sad

Are you

R€lL'chmlt,lrmerLldedasayhisiesspaper ltrould*emconrcNriorcoudnol
be

rvoid.dr

he

couLdn\go on sinply ignoiig her. Forthefi6trime he loked at this wofran

called Wcndy, Midlsenties. he guesed,

Tsllandslin.

She

wore

elegan! lon8 black

corq stillburoned rgainst rhe Neather. Hercurly blond hairp ayed prcvocalircly ound her

shouldeF-lEninchiehcheekbonccllreebiueeyeslndatull,genrlemouih. shclookcd
paleandwondseary,

She was. Jomes

dDughr ar sston

ish

inaly

bca uti lu l

"l sked ilyouwereallrighl. You seemed sad.'
lomesshruggcd. "Whafs lo be happy abour?"

''Oh,l'mtooold

lor all rhar.

Chihhas k ,br younq lnilics.

'

wom an.

_What

'You

don

l have one,

.a

famiLl?'

'Yes.nlobotsirwi0sacrually.'lhe),remiddleaeedno$.olcouEe.withchildrcn...
wcll, maricdeownups...offienosn. rhardlysp€aktothem.lhey'realwalsdsshing

.rcMd

so much. I thinkeach is hopirgdE o Er will inliie
over lorChrihas.''ne
..l n surclh.lt nor lhc casc." pmtc$ed wendy. 'whstarc thcn nomcs?'-lohnand Paui. M' $ifechosefiemr Lesley.-

_Ahiaflerlhc Bdllos. nodoubt. llovcthcirmusic.andcvcr)lhinsrhatNcntwilhir

inrlrosedays.ThstscrccrcitinAtincslmvcryjsalousofyouboth.
JaDrs

n.dddd.

'lided.

Wc w$c $ar childrcn. Otrr Scnoarion, aid rhe bab!

LioomeNrho!clmeaftcrus,wcregoingro...scdid...changethcworld.
D€ople see us as doddery old

Shcgigglcd. "h

Butno$adays

l@k. Wedon\llti oy.d-shardoyoucallir? dieihl'

wendyshook herhead. Nor everyone rhlnks thar and noteveqone
rhar new

\!

s

to

panol

world. PeopLelikelouondl.csleycsntFchusyoungeroncs!lot. B, lhe*ay,

_... Shc died

a couple

olleasago.'

Wcndy pau$d, andlhcn said hcsilanrly. "Werc you happytogethcP-

r..hurllcJ.'.ca.il

1,,

.-l ..db pcrorJ.'irr'

Vendyputher finseBrohermdurh inconfusion.'l didnlhca.toofendlou. lt
sounds so

rirc simply sa!in-! J n soiiy'.'

''lsupposeso. To an$dr you.,tuenion: tes, tu sere ver] happy. WeNerematried
fo over lody yea*. and *d loved crch orhd vcry nuch. InGsherak!.'

vcndyt

nean is... you sere luck! to have such a

llul

-Fory leaBi l see, thals g.od... no, rvhr
longline losed,ei Llo$didyou Deefl-'

etes flash ed with inreresr.

Jamcs raised hG hand in

intemprion.

Please, l think

thafs cnough lboul mc.

wcndyseemcdrcluc&nttodoso. Shctookofhercoa!ondhuneitoverrhcbackor
hn chair. Thci
_Nor j
un

she sighcd. and

$id. 'Like whar?'

pa$i.g throulh.

''I rhourhrI hadn tsccnyou bclorc.'

..lnay
'On

be

sofre$horcchc romonow. ltdcpcnds."

rhatl

Wc

--\lhd doyou

nd' shruggcd, and ealed silem. Jlber ticd anothu que{ion. 'Are

me!n? '

'OK.noiforfivcyear" Wendyhesilred.asifnorsanti'rgrorellhimanymore.bul
th.ishcrookadce|)brclih,andsidhlllinely. llisranewsDNid. I rhoueht hc loved mc,
but se d only been matried a fe\r months belore I rcaliFd... I \esnl emush for him wc
wcrc trringro sotrhings oul. bultherc was!carcBsh... some undcra8c punk shoNine olf
hhdrilin8skilhlohismales. He...David...died.

She paused, and

iarcd

sadly ar

h6

coflaccup. Thenshes.idrisrlull!. h\alll'vccverNdmed.tobolovedr but peoplc don

h.!c tinc tbr commihcnt ant

l

more. '

Jamcs was shockcd she should revealsuch inrinacies ro sonreone she d

''l hrl i! wonh] .lan 'l !.d_v
'n
.fhank

onlyiud

mer.

.'

you,, srid wend! quierty. sherookasipotcorTee, and t..ked away.

Ja'nes

couldse

Wendl\

eycs

5he

sanred ro chrnge th€subj*r. "Why did you sit heE. with me?''

i ashcd aeain-

as she turned

backlo him. "lr sas the onl! empt] ch.ir."

-As I siid,lsorvyou ir Sainsbury s. Youlookcdsad.'
1s thli holv you choose people to talk lo? ttow $d rhcy look? '
--l

tq lochsrpspleup:makelhemhapp]. Le$

sad,

an]\vay.

lt\houI.opc.

-Sorelimes. Has it helped you?_Wcll,lou !cccnainly bri8hrcncd upmyday, saidJancs. He looked dround rhe
Cxfiir sclomlmcn. loung and old. \ycrc eadng ar W.ndt. iorher peofle s too.ldrink.-'
Thsy latrghed. and lor Ihe fi6r tine sincc mering her J.frer relaxed. How
ldr No p.oplc bom in such vcry dificrdnl agcs to be rble

tikethk. Ile

a rired old man

b unde*hnd

mq

hc thoughr.

each other, and

tllk

with onL] hkmemo esto tive tor: she a beaulitul young *oman

withlileandopponnirylheadolher.

He

sonderd

i

l, &ross I he yeaE- they

sa{ in

cach

othera.ommon rnection ofrhe;olvn inner loncline$. Whlrever, hc lountl Iimsellr.Llin-(
lEr ollhe fulllile he d shared with Lesley, ollhejoylhenchildren and !r.ndchildton hdd
bmuehtlhem. aid olthe richncssolrhelreresire old togethm Hc

\rs

iotrcrcd by ho\y

,l
much iDleres! d,e sho\edr lauehing ds he

fthiniscedabou|barlemania, rnd promprin!

himsilhqueslions. Il\usalongti'nebefoEhefellsilent.

Jlmesdrdnkdownthebngcold€nainsofhiscofl@.a.dch.ckcdhhwath.'L!okatrhe
llne i dbetrerbegoing. I m ducatrheDoctoasinhdlfanhour lr's b€cn lovcl!_ trlking to
tou, I hopelhings wolkout."
Wendl didn r seem to hear him. She sat

ld

in thoughr. her face

eathcrcd his shoppine baes. Thens|etookadeep bEath.

r.ious.

as James

d ifadsisionmode,ond

Looked

upothim. wouldyoulikeasecordchonce.,.wiihl.esle!?-lhere\usotensioninher
loicc lhat Jamcs hadn l heail before.
"Whdr *ould tou eivc ro

Ec1 lr?

'

"l don\ trndesrand.'
W€idylunrfonvard,anrious.'WouldyouscLlyoursoullorhel?'
lame! er down rgain. Whar on cadh do you ncm? '

.An$vermel

demanJed Wendy. 'Did you lovc Lesley $at

m u

ch?'

'1... ldon\ belidve lhrvc, soul.'
''You re not religious?"

''No, whatyou

see

i5rvhalyou eet. l heft s nothine

el*.i'

vendyshivered. --You'rei.wronc. EullmustknowiilyousereEliciouswould
]o0 scll your soulinranother chaNewith Lesley?-'

"Wendt I

m not.

Wendy $ared hard atJamesisilen..
James

th

tapped by her inrersity, needing to ey sonething, antthing, toappca*

..Ok...un...lclmcpuritthisqay I lolcd Lcdcydctrly,.nd I dosowkh lcouldhave
a sccond chancc wirh ho. Docs thar hclD?'
her.

Jades lauched nervodsly.

'whafs

rho

nrtr.4'

"Wendy.,oL rt lrighlening me.'
She sat back slosLy, and.elared her g@e.

''l estiDslour

love lor Leney

"

'll

s

allrigh! I *as

testing

you.'

Cq&r!!'t?

T!i51

Juei

angrily. 'How dt& you. Ir,s none ofyour busine$."
wendysmiled, IneededtobesuE. l'dsiveanlthinsrobe Lovedlike Lesleyws,'
'fesling my..,"

She

mchcd over,

James dBnk

said

and touohed Jsmes's

hod.

do*n de lodg cold Emains of his cofee. tud cheked

time we'd bener

be

h

is

{ath.

"Look at rhe

goins. The nes B@lles LP is oul in halfan houi Whalt itcalled?"

'The While Albun." eid Wendy. "I'U come wiln you. Whec aE our om baby
''over rherc, playing
can t bclicvc lhcy rc sro

r

ilh the leco. And look al them. they'F nor babies any morc. I

ndl yeek.

Chrkb.das is soing lo be such o blasl lhis

Nivcd lo thcm. "John. Paul. Cone on, iime

"l'll
rhe

get rhem,"

slog.n! lona blek

10

srid Wendy.'you bing dp shoppinA ba8s.' Sh€
coar he d boughl her that

as rhi€e teenrge

sLood

up dd put on

noning.
Lhe

double

bols gruDed open-houlhed rs she leaned over, h€r ourly

blond hoirplayingpsvocatively bund hdshotrldes. Ir $tuck him how stan8ely

dre$ed these daysi what did they call thehsclves
h

He

go.

Jahes narched herwalkoverro lhe loy area, and help rhe rwins imo

bugey. He sniled

yctrl"

-

tenlgqs

hippies? Nor fiftee. yea6 youneer lhan

im, and yel akeldy he didn'l undentlnd them. They were ncnt obout one lhinc, though:

James neve! slopp€d wonderjns a1 how

astontninsly beautitul Wendy w6,

lar8eblueeyesonlyhodtimelorhim. He

wos so very much in love

sd

how her

wilh her Hepickedup

lhe shoppine baes and followed her out inlo lhe bilten easl wind mornine.

